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Embryonic Time Point BKO 
E11 E13 E15 E17 E18 E19 Birth 
Number of litters 3 10 4 4 3 3 2 
Total number of 
embryos 






































Embryonic Time Point DKO 
E10 E11 E12 E13 E14 
Number of litters 5 4 2 2 2 
Total number of embryos 44 32 17 16 20 










Expected  number 
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R2>(-%8! S=-W8! O"C#U"89! O"C#9#8!
R2>(-%8! S=-W8! O"C#X"OO! !!
R2>(-%8! S=-W8! O"C#X]#"! !!
R2>(-%O! S=-W8! O"C#X98! O"C]9UU8!
R2>(-%O! S=-W8! O"CZYOYO! !!
R2>(-%O! S=-W8! O"C]Z"O8! !!
?3-! S=-W8! O"CZO88O! O"CZ8Z8]!
?3-! S=-W8! O"CX###O! !!
?3-! S=-W8! O"CZOY"#! !!
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